
Entire Maryland Town Sold at Auction

whole town of Dlckeyvllle, Md. (now a part of Hillsdale), complete with 81 homes,'far*;
torles and the old mansion house, was knocked down at auction for f42,000. Attending the sale were these'
200 persons, for the most' part residents of the historic Community that was founded in 1812. The town had
been occupied mostly by the Wethered and Dickey families who used the waters pf the f^llpway to operate
paper and woolen mills. The property was offered by the Maryland Title Security corporation which held it
at $65,0()0. The purchaser was Arthur Led Huff,' representing the title holding company. ,
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New Members of La Guardia Family
...
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'fiere are the two foster children of Mayor and. Mrs. La Guardia of
New York, Jean, aged six, and Eric, four years o^d, They have now been
legally adopted. Jean' Is & niece of the mayor's first wife, who died in
1921, and Eric was an orphan.
¦'' '

plenty of ^oom >are fo everybody.waB taken by Dr'd wfxeLrter ®
of the Bronx zoo and Dr. A A. Allan of £orttell unlrensity. t

Jimmy Walker Now b a"Country Gentleman"
"* *
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James J. Walker, former mayor of New xqrk, Is
now living jbe life of a country gentlemnn in Bngrv-
land.. Otfr illustration shown "The-Thfetch,'' in Sur¬
rey, buljt by Mrs. Walker's mother, where, he and
his wife reside; and Jimmy himself with Jock,'his
pet Scotty. -1
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1.S&miiel Instill, Sr., and Ills son, Samuel, Jr., -smiling over .the verdict that set them and fifteen
others free after their Ipngfraud trial in Chicago. 2.The high altar in Westminster Abbey, scene of the mar¬
riage of the duke of Kept and Princess Mprina of Greece. 8.Toufig patients at Warm Sorliiy*. G&. who
ate their Thanksgiving day dinger with President and Mrs. Roosevelt

New Heads of Armour & Co.
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Advances In the official family of Armour 6c Co. were given these -

executives at a meeting of the^board of directors. They are, left to right:
Frederick H. Prince, Boston capitalist^.who was named chairman of the
board of directors; Robert B./Cabell, who wro made general manager; -

and Philip L. Reed, executive vice president, who was named to the
finance pommittee. -
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